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WHAT IS THE
DIFFERENCE?

ANSWER
DIFFERENCE
AGE

22 weeks

22 weeks

WEIGHT

90 lb.

120 lb.

30 lb.

WORMS

50 lb.

5 lb.

45 lb.

None

History
T H E owner of these pigs had been disappointed w i t h
started w i t h f o u r virus-pneumonia free sows and the
bacon weight in just over five months. Later litters
continued to thrive others grew slowly and took up
weights.

growth rates in his pigs. He had
first litters produced had grown to
had started well and while some
to seven months t o reach bacon

pool of mud in an attempt to stir up a
The farmer contacted his local veterinary litter of six week old pigs.
officer who said that next time he was out
The owner admitted that there were too
that way he would look in. He added that many pigs for the yards but the trouble
an inspection of the herd was due under he explained was the length of time it
the virus-pneumonia accreditation scheme. took to reach bacon weight.
Naturally the vet's first question was
The veterinarian could not discern any
"Any coughing in the young pigs?". The coughing in any of the pigs and he
owner hesitated a little as if doubtful, suggested examining the ration. A quick
then admitted "Yes. They do cough calculation revealed that the diet was
occasionally, but it's only usually notice- mainly second grade cracked grain, about
able for a week."
10 per cent, protein supplement, plus a
"Things look a bit crowded" remarked vitamin A supplement fed at irregular
the veterinarian as he waded through a intervals. The vet concluded "The ration
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looks reasonable. Do you feed any mineral
supplement?" The owner looked slightly
guilty, then admitted "Well, yes. A salesman had a look at my pigs about a month
ago, and left two bags of a special mineral
supplement which I have been using, but
I can't honestly see any improved growth
rate."
"How about worms" asked the vet. The
owner explained that each litter at weaning was treated by mixing a piperazine
powder in the self feeders.
The veterinarian then suggested that if
a litter of seven pigs consisting of three
good doers of bacon weight and four rather
poorer pigs could be sent to slaughter, he
would arrange for an inspection of the
lungs and the rest of the carcasses for signs
of disease.
Diagnosis

The report received by the veterinarian
read:—
Examination of seven lungs revealed
no visible lesions of virus pneumonia.
The livers of all pigs showed multiple
white spots and all were condemned
as being unsuitable for human consumption. Examination of the intestines revealed one pig with 50
worms, three pigs with 15 to 20 worms
and three pigs with one or two worms.
Report to farmer

The veterinarian rang the farmer and
told him his pigs were still viruspneumonia free, and that the cause of the
Problem was worm parasites.

The larvae of the worms, he explained,
were damaging the liver and lungs and
were probably the direct cause of the
coughing. He considered that the overcrowded conditions had allowed the rapid
build-up of worms.
He also considered the method of treatment was ineffective, and that some of
the pigs were not consuming enough
piperazine worm powder at one meal to
rid them of their worm burden. The worms
left were obviously causing the slow growth
rates.
The vet stressed the need to farrow
piglets into a clean environment and when
using piperazine for de-worming to ensure
that each pig obtained a sufficient dose
at a single feed.
Action taken

All pigs on the property were dewormed
the next day using the worm powder mixed
in a small quantity of feed. The results
were spectacular. Next day, hundreds of
white worms up to 6 in. long were to be
seen in the dunging areas.
The procedure now adopted on this
property to control worms is:
• All sows dewormed two weeks
before farrowing
• Farrowing in well-cleaned pens
• All piglets dewormed at six weeks
of age (weaning)
• Each litter weaned into a paddock
in which there has been no pigs
for three months.
Results

Litter size now is very even and coughing
completely absent. The last three litters
all averaged 175 lb. at 20 weeks of age.
—F. C. WILKINSON

1967 BACONER CARCASE COMPETITION
The West Australian Branch of the Australian Pig Society will again hold a baconer
carcase competition this year.
This is the 2 0 t h year of the competition.
A display of the carcases will be held at the W . A . Meat Export Works, Robb Jetty, on
Thursday, September 2 8 , 1 9 6 7 .
Cuts from all judged entries will be on show from 2 p.m.
and prizes will be presented at 2 . 3 0 p.m. All interested are invited to attend the display
function.
Further details are available from the office of the Australian Pig Society, c / - The
Royal Agricultural Society, 2 3 9 Adelaide Terrace, Box W 2 0 2 5 , G.P.O., Perth, Telephone
23 2 9 5 1 , or the State Representative, Australian Meat Board, 194 St. George's Terrace,
Perth, Telephone 21 9 0 5 5 , or Department of Agriculture, Jarrah Road, South Perth, Telephone 6 7 1 8 4 1 .
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Sickle Plus 2
Double Action powder
sheep dip.
An arsenical powder dip
that mixes easily and
has good suspension
properties. Won't strip.
Controls itch mite, lice
and ked. Available in
a 9 lb. tin, or a drum
containing 5 x 9 lb.
packets.

Double Action
liquid sheep dip.
A new top quality
double action,
concentrated dip.
No mixing required
Won't strip. Stable
in hard water.
Controls itch mite,
lice and ked.
Available in a V2
gal. tin and 2V2
gal. drum.

SICKLE

Sickle Plus 4
'Diazide' sheep dip.
A safe, economical
Diazinon* dip that
remains effective for
long periods.
Controls blowflies,
lice and ked.
Available in V2 gal.
and 1 gal. tins.
Sold under Au5t. pat. 159879

Sickle Plus 6
Liquid Arsenic
sheep dip.
An effective, economSickle Plus 5
'Rotalene' sheep dip. ical dip. No mixing
required.
Won't strip.
A safe, non-poisonControls itch mite
ous dip ideal for
and lice. Available
stud sheep and
in 1 gal. tins
dipping under
adverse conditions. and 4 gal. drums.
Controls itch mite,
lice and ked.
Available in
1 quart tins.

BRAND

All this adds up
to the most
complete range
of dips yet.
Commonwealth Fertilisers and Chemicals Co. Ltd.
Available from Wu*£skaJJ£2MJJJ>dslMisM
W e s f a r m e r s Westralian Farmers Co-operative Limited
wsi(M6
569 Wellington Street, Perth, Phone 21 0191 Branches, Agents, Co-ops
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